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(UNPREPAREDNESS COSTS 
| MORE THAN ARMAMENT 
| Yesterday disarmament was possi-
ble. Today in an eight by ten room 
one brain may evolve a poison gas 
which would enable a single nation to 
dominate and control the entire 
world. Guns Can destroy an army; 
a gas can destroy a people. 
It is essentia), nevertheless, that 
a world already staggering under a 
tremendous tax load should minimize 
its expenditures on the machinery of 
war. If it be poslble by international 
agreement to cut down the vast spins 
spent ahnually for naval construc-
tion. we favor such an agreement. 
But the time if ita becoming effective 
is Important. 
There were two men, one a maker 
of powder and the other a maker of 
guns, and thVone said 'to the other: 
"My. powder is useless unless I have 
a A n in which to shoot It, and your 
•gun la of no value unless yoa have, 
powder to put in it. You make me a 
gun and I shall make jrou powder." 
And so It was agreed. But when the 
powder-maker had fulfilled his part 
of the contract and had handed the 
other powder, the 'Utter said: "I t la 
not meet that 'we'diooM be armed 
with deadly weapons, solely destruc-
tive, in the making of which we 
waste time that might better be giv-
en to the production of crops. In-
stead of making a gun for yoa I 
shall plant corn." "But," said the 
powder-maker, "your philosophy will 
appeal more strongly to me when I 
have my guft and we are equally well 
armed." 
The United States, with her vast 
wealth and her enormous Investment 
in a merchant marine,' cannot af -
ford to adopt disarmament while 
her own naval power .Is f a r inferior 
to that of trade competitors. The 
time for a disarmament agreement 
is when the United states can disarm 
on at least equal terms. Anything 
short of that would be sheer mad-
ness. Let us be humane and unsel-
fish and idealistic, but let us not 
be fools. 
GEORGIA CRISIS 
Atlanta, Jan. 11.—Threats ; made 
against negroes jn Hall oouftty hare 
resulted in hundreds of them seeking 
refuge In Gainesvftle, the county seal 
and threaten an industrial and agri-
cultural crisis in that part of the 
state, according to repprta made to-
day by Governor Dorsey by citizens 
of Hall county. No actual violence 
has been reported. 
When .the situation became known 
tonight, the governor stipulated that 
the names of. his informants should 
not be made public but they -were de-
scribed as some of the leading men 
in the county, and were declared to 
have said that no overt acts by ne-
groes had precipitated the latest.se-
ACCIDENT AT DILLON 
MAY RESULT FATALLY 
Mr.. S. C. HeaaUe'e AutmobO. 
Struck by Trala at S t r ~ t Creas-
ing. 
Dillon, Jan. 11.—A horrible acci-
dent occurred |iere today on Cleve-
land street when the automobile driv-
en by Mrs. S. C. Henslee waa struck 
by a southbound extra freight train 
which was going at about U mile* 
per hour, resulting in serious injury 
to Mrs. Henslee. At the moment it 
struck the ear Mrs. Henslee, who is 
the wife of Dr. S. C. Henslee, » 
prominent physician of this place, 
had been to the, school house to take 
her sister, Miss Isla McKeniie, one 
of the teachers of the school. Upon 
returning to her home she went by 
way of this crossing, the full-view o l 
the railroad being prevented at this 
point by a cotton pUtform on the 
north side and box oars on bothaidea 
of the main track on the south aide 
®lj» QHjfBter NPIDH p o x of continuing the health cam-
paign inaugurated last year. I t will 
be recalled that the city secured • 
large turn last year f rom the Stat* 
and alao f rom the Qpckefeller fond . 
YOU 
Henry Handcock, 80 y e a n old, 
lai t Friday applied to the supervisor* 
of city charities of Baltimore, Md„ 
for a place to stay until he coald 
write his parents, who live near Pitta-
h a r e f o r money. 
"Both my parents are b r ing and 
well," he told tl)e clerk. "They a n 
104 years old, frith a difference of 
only si* months between their birth-
days." 
Handcock said he had been work-
in s on a fa rm In Pennsylvania near 
the Maryland line until his hands 
were Injured. 
He said he sent his parents money 
every week. . 
"Just like t h e good boy you a re . " 
remarked the cleric as be made out 
the necessary permit. 
outside funds, but as yot thU \» a 
mat te r of speculation. C a p t a £ " F. 
M. Boldridge, who had cha r j* * of 
t h e j p o r k in Chester last year, and 
who was under the supervision of 
the State Board of Health, was 
elected as Health Officer of the City 
of Chester- dur ing the present year 
a t a salary of (225 per month. Mr. 
Boldridge was present a t the meet-
ing and discussed several phas-
es of the health department. It was 
stated that Chester now has a 
slaughter pen equal to any in the 
State with the possible exception of 
Columbia and Greenwood, who have 
modern abs t a in . I t was also stated 
that the Chester schools a r e now 
1Q0 per cent vaccinated. 
The next mat te r to come up f o r 
discussion was the purchase of a fire 
truck for Chester. This matter has 
been before council for a long time 
snS several weeks ago a committee 
was appointed to look Into the mat-
ter. Several towns V e r a visited and 
Track DUCUUMI F r a n A to Z— 
Bid. Opened and R . j . c f d — D o n ' t 
Want Mora Soon. 
The regular' nfbnthly meeting of 
the city council was held last Tues-
d i y evening and the following were 
present: Mayor Westbrook, Clerk 
and Treasurer J . H. McLure, and Al-
derman Clark, Peay, White, Coin, 
Nichols, Estes and Lee, also Attor-
• ney Marion. 
The minutes of the previous meet-
ing were read and approved. Also 
the monthly statement of the city 
treasurer. The monthly report of the 
srrests made by the police depart-
ment was not read owing to the fact 
that it was a vary lengthy list and 
the council had a number of Impor-
tant matters to dispense with. The 
Chief of Police reported 86 arrests 
for the month of December, Vrith 
fines collected amounting to I I , -
S21.50, thought to 'be the largest a-
i o u n t of f ines ever collected dur-
ing any one month by the depart-
One of the largest firms in 
Chester has been in the hab-
it of having their 
JOB PRINTING 
any pressure will be brought to bear 
on the 'South Carolina Gensral Aa-
sembly to pass an "auto stealing 
law" or not, but there is no quea-
Hon b u t - t h a t South Carolina ahould 
have a law with "teeth in i t " to ap-
ply to the man who steals another's 
automobile. 
The following article f rom the 
-Charlotte Observer indicates ths t an 
ef fpr t la being made In North Caro-
lina to put a s top to the crooks who, 
make It a business of stealing auto-
mobiles. Hie Observer says: \ 
Older readers can recall the day 
when the stealing of a horse waa con-
sidered about as grave an offense 
against society and the law as the 
kidnapping of a child is considered 
today. So grave was such an offense 
considered that the law made it a 
felony, and when a man stole a horse 
Jt usually meant but a ride Into the 
penitentiary. And comparatively few 
h o n e s were.stolen, 
" Today one seldom hears oI a horse 
being stolen, but never a week and 
scarcely a day but thef ts of sutomo-
bilee are reported, . and automobiles 
a r e usually much more valuable in 
dollars and cents than h o n e s used to 
be, even more valuable than hf>rS»j 
are today. Yet the stealing, of ah au-
tomobile is only a misdemeanor in 
the sight of the law and the automo-
bile thief usually gets off with a fine 
a" brief term of Imprisonment. 
Wherefore the Asheville Board of 
Trade and the Asheville Motor Club 
have gone on reoord f o j the ' enact-
ment of a ' l a w in North Carolina to 
make .the stealing, of an automobile 
as odins as. the thef t of r horse. These, 
organizations have called- upon the 
-Buncombe County'delegation in the 
present Legislature, urging them to 
secure passage of such a law if pos-
citixens there have declared, threat-
ened an agricultural and industrial 
crisis, waa being made today by Gov-
ernor Doriey. 
Some of the alleged threats made 
agains t ' negroes, in what was des-
cribed as an effort to drive them 
from the county, wera sent through 
the Walla, i t was asserted, but so f a r 
as known, ' the matter was not placed 
before.postal authorities when it was 
called to the attention of the gover-
done N"Away from Home." 
About'six months ago they 
placed an order with us and 
now they are having all their 
work done at home. 
yeryway a 
tana behind tee at a recent meeting recommend-
ed that a t rack -be purchased f o r 
Chester and at the December meet-
ing of the council it was decided, a f -
ter much discussion, to bring the mat-
ter to a head , at the meeting held 
Tuesday night. When the matter was 
brought up Mr. White made a motion 
that council suspend action on) the 
purohase of a t rack Indefinitely. 
There was no second to thia motion 
and the discussion proceeded. Mayor 
Westbrook stated tha t he was op-
posed to the purchase of a truck at 
this time, he b e l l y i n g the prices 
would be materially reduced in the 
near j futur t . The f i re t rack com-
pany's representatives offered to 
guarantee the price until the data of 
shipment, which they stated wouWbe 
121 working days f rom the t ime the 
order W p l a c e d . \ 
The LaPrance a n d Seagravak f i r e 
truck people had a representaJtore-
each a t the meeting, both of whom 
'had bids. Mr- Nichols, seconded by 
Mr. Lee, made a motion tha t council 
go into the bids with the right to ac-
cept or reject . The motion carried 
snd the bids were opened. The f i re 
truck representatives stated tha t 
they would accept one-third cash and 
the baiance'in five annual payments. 
'A motion was finally made and 
seconded, that the bids be rejected 
and no more bids asked f o r a t the 
Victory Service 
Station 
C. C. YOUNG, Prop. 
T%e new street recently construct-
ed by Messrs. Clark and Falwell, and 
on which they have erected five bun-
galows, was accepted by the ' c i ty as 
city property. The above mentioned 
gentlemen have spent a considerable 
amount in f ixing this s t reet ; a ce-
ment sidewalk having been put down 
and other improvements made. A 
recent bill amounting to |212 .70 for 
work done on the above street, Oak-
land Avenue, was accepted by the 
-city and will be paid by the city 
A communication was received 
from Mr. Joseph A. Walker with ref-
erence to the R. Ml Hudson ConatrutL 
tlon Company leaving rock, etc., on 
Juliet street, adjoining his property, 
and the council was asked to have 
urge removed. I t was brought out 
that such was the case in other sec-
tions of the city also, and the clerk 
was instructed to request the con-
struction Co., to re&ove same stating 
that their settlement with the city 
would be withheld until the streets 
were put in good shape. 
Word has gotten out t h a t Mr."'^'. 
C. Minter was going to resign his 
position with the city and a number 
of applications were on f i le f o r the 
position. However, Mr.' Minter has 
not signified his intention of 'resign-
ing and no action was taken on the 
applications. -At the present t ime Mr. 
Minter devotee pa r t 5f his time to 
street work and . par t to the health 
department. This fac t was discussed 
and It is( probable tha t he will sooner 
or l a t e r ' b e required to devote his 
entire time to the health department 
and if each happens then the city 
will need a foreman f o r the street 
department. . . 
The floating debt of the city is 
now around $18,000; more than 
twenty thousand bas ing recently 
been paid. 
. The Mayor had been asked to get 
assurance from the douncil tha t the 
city would pu t in a i n t e r main to the 
Baptist school, which Chester hopes 
to secure. He told the council of 
the matter and Mr. Clark made a 
motion that the city put in the water 
main if not more than' one mile out. 
The motion was seconded by Mr. 
News said to have been warned not Co re-
side in the county north of the Chat-
tabooche river. The situation appar-
ently had quieted down until the 
recent threats were reported. 
tested. 
Today there are a number of peo-
ple f rom the For t Lawn (ection in 
Chester with the view of contesting 
the election and i t is s ta ted that 
there were a number of irregulari-
ties In the election. I t is also stated 
that a number of people who had not 
paid their 1920 taxes until a f t e r the 
f i rs t of January voted and It U f u r -
ther stated that this action is in vio-
lation of i recent decision of the su-
preme court. * 
I t was plainly evident that the ma-
jority of council were in favor of 
buying a f i re t rack but it appeared 
that no one cared to place the motion 
before the -body . Mr. Clark stated 
In the beginning tha t he had not 
made up his raln(J as to the t rack and 
that his act ion would depend some-
what upon the 'discuasion a t the 
meeting. Mayor Westbrook and Al-
derman White were opposed to the 
purchase of "the Wick. Messrs. Peay, 
Lee, Estes, Coin and Nichols were in 
favor of a t r a c t ' However, as above 
stated, no one cared to take the re-
sponsibility of Braking the motiori 
and the track wen^ b y the board. 
. Deridder, La., J a n . 12.—Surgeons 
tonight despaired of saving the life 
of John Orlander, latest victim, with 
his wife and two children, of a fiend 
who,, the authorities believe Is "the 
same that seven y e a n age claimed 
45 persons as his victims in a trail 
of ter ror tha t reached f rom Lafay-
et te to Houston, Texas. 
Besides Orlander, his wife, their 
daughter, Josephine, age six, . and 
Taul,^ elght-year-old son, are victims 
of the supposedly mad man's bloody 
assault with an axe. 
The t ragedy was discovered early 
today by a child' who sought en-
t n n c e to the Title grocery store of 
which Orlander was proprietor to 
make a small purchase. Finding 
the door closed the .little girl went 
to the side entrance leading to the 
sleeping quartere of. the family. 
Shrieking for help, she aroused the 
neighbors. 
Lying across their beds. j j ad in 
their night clothes, the man, ' t h e 
women and children ware found. 
Walls, bedelothing a n d floor .were 
spattered with blood, while a broken 
latch on the window, showedjrow an 
entrance had been gained, i 
Moans were IsstXhg froirf the lips 
of the w o m a n . S h e w*s conscious 
despite her terr ible. injuries, but , 
-with her j aw spilt, . was unable to 
talk. Her" husband Hy..beside her, 
the top- of his skull broken." The 
children were -unconscious; suffering 
f rom great gashes in arms,, legs and 
W A N T E D : 
Some good live Sales People to 
sell Columbia Grafonolas and 
Records. Both men and women. A 
splendid opportunity to pick up 
easy money. Apply in person to 
CLARK FURNITURE CO. 
Friday Morning, 9:0# 
Ft. L a i n . . 




Taxes. Mounting Tew Fart . 
Michigan Is . another State where 
the rapid increase in the cost of run-, 
ning the State government and the 
various State institutions has brought 
about a 'ai taat ion of very-greve.con-
- , - e e r n to-the people generally and the 
taxpsyeH in particular. Governor 
> Groesbeck, Iri Vjds message to the 
' M i c h i g a n Legislature last week, made 
•» the financial condition of the State 
• his principal theme. i 
Michigan ia a comparatively new 
. State and has Immense resources in 
" 'addit ion to being one o^Jhe .b igges t 
V industrial c e n t e n irl America. The 
if a i m e d value of taxable property In 
the State hi 1920 Was approximately 
, *4,800.000,000. That is about ten 
times the assessed value of taxable 
property in South Carolina. Yet 
' Michigan, facing a proposed budget 
for .next year of $32,0&0,000 does not 
•_ know Ifow she is going to produce the 
the requert'that th,e handle' with the 
Seaboard. ' ' 
These two communications a r e as 
follows: 
Let ter From Mr. Faucet! . . 
I beg to acknowledge receipt of 
your let ter of January 6th, in r e g v ^ 
to Chester depot. 
I understand t}e dealings with 
your city in regard to this station 
have been conducted by Mr. W. L. 
Stanley, and assuming th s station 
will be' completed. about October 
1st, it would ordinarily require 
nbc'ut - four or five months to do this 
work; t he re fo re . l t is too soon for-me 
to . begip receiving instructions 
about constructing this station. 
Letter Frees M r . . S l a n U , . 
"I am in receipt of your' let ter of 
January 4 th. T b ^ mat te r of tfca 
building of a new station «t Chaster . 
comes pnder t h e jurisdiction, of our 
Chief Engineer, Mr. W. D. Faueet te j 
a t Norfolk, Va. J have no specific 
information as to when the work on 
this station will begin, fu r the r than 
that Mr. FaucetW casually stated t o . 
me two or three weeks ago* he ex- . 
pected to begin H i n t b e s p r i p g ' of 
p e a n elsewhere In this issue. . The 
matter-'of children shooting air rifles 
was also discussed'and the police de-, 
partment will be • instructed to en-
force the present .onllhance, which 
prohibjts the shooting .of a i r Ti t les 
In the city. Here The New* wishes .to 
give the council a little advice about 
air rifles. Pass ah ordinance prohib-
iting their sale In Chester. , 
Mr. M. K. Clark, chairman of the 
finance committee, presented the fol-
lowing budget to the meihbe>»-<of 
council for the year 1^21. Af t e r 
some discustion same wa* adopted By 
the membere present. The 1921 hud-
get is as follows: ., " 
Public Works j--- ' 
s t ree t Lights __ __ . . I 6,009.00 
^treef Department l w 6,000.00 
Police Department . j . . . . . 2,000.00 
Board of Health ' 9,000.00 
Fire Department . . . s.500.00 
Salaries . . . . — L : ' 3,600.00 
bit . and Sinking Fund.'. , ' . 17.S0Q.00 
Ins. and T a x e s ' . . . . 1,000.00 
Cemetery — ' i i i . . . 6 0 0 . 0 6 
Public Bldgs. 600.00 
Barks and p(ay grounds . 2O0.OO 
^•ul»Ue';Llbferj . . . ' - . i . . . 200.00 
'Aastd Charities . . 100.00 
a . Of Commerce . . . . . . ' 100.00 
Sundries — . . . 1,600.00 
\ar ftwfc «.Vwj\e ordpr 
far Sob "frVtvWTva teceVoed 
"d\ve "Kercos &UTVTV% \\ve 
of comes 
from a ftrm o\x\«\Ae. o \ 
Ctaefcr Co<M\Vft. 
Spartanburg, Jan . 12.—The Young 
Women's Christian association of 
order &\A no* &&V. 
&& soow as vossVbVc, 
Clothing 
At Half Price 
JOSEPH WYLIE & COMPANY 
We have had a wonderful clothing business since we advertised 
our complete stock of men's and boys' spits and overcoats at half price. 
The buying public realizes that we are doing just as - ye adver-
tise;they tell us tnat they have never seen such valuesaswe are offering. 
We have just finished taking stock and we have decided to con-
tinue to sell all men's and boys' suits and overcoats at half price. We are going to Continue our HALF PRICE SALE through January 
on the following lines: 
M e n ' s Su i t s , Boys ' Sui t s , O v e r c o a t s 
L a d i e s ' Sui t s , L a d i e s ' C o a t s 
M i d d y Su i t s , B l a n k e t s 
Our friends and'customers have taken advantage of^the bargains we 
have offered in the above lines and we have had a good business, and 
in order to clean out everything in these departments we have decid-
ed to continue this HALF PRICE sale until Fttroary 1st. 
No goods charged to any one at these marked down prices:-: 
STRICTLY CASH. You have a cordial invitation to come in and inspect the values we are offering. 
The S. M. Jdnes Comp'y 
i m p a n y 
B. Hare,' Agricultural Statis-
tician ft thJ Bureau . of Crop Eetl-
«natea,j*Jnlted State* Depprtmen". of 
Agriculture, showa inija table recent-
ly gotten up that Cheater county, 
this year, has approximately'73,000 
acrea of cotton planted from which 
will be gathered 35,000 bales. The 
•veragei yiela per acw b^lng 230 
pounds." He esthnalea^hat .the value 
of the'Cheater county crop on the 
basis of the price paid' December 
first, is $2,486,000. In South Caro-
Chester people and the committee .W 
.receiving cordial cooperation from 
the community." The Baptist Com-
mission has announced {hat they will 
establish ttwo of these firat-
clasa preparatory schools In the 
State and in addition to this will 
expend considerable in imprSving 
the different Baptist institutions . in 
the State. 
A number of Chester businese men. 
have been requested to go with the 
committee in the interest of this 
proposition. 
It is' the general understanding 
that the school to be established by 
the Baptists will be of the same 
class as Bailey Military Institute, at 
Greenwood. 
Considerable interest is being 
manifested in this matter by the 
Chamber Committee Will Co Before 
Commission Monday. 
A committee from the Chamber of 
Commerce wilt, appear before the 
Education Commission of the Baptist 
church at Columbia, Monday, J a n u -
ary 17th,"Tn" reference to securing 
for Chester the* Baptist. Preparatory 
.School to be established in this State. 
Jammed To The Door 
Packed to the Limit 
With a good-natured, jolly crowd of Wise Bargain Seekers. 
Come, Forget your Troubles! 
day o t the big Jewelry Auction Sale. 
A chance with eacfi pnrchaae. Satur-
day la. tha last day. Hough'a Jewfelry 
Join in the many laughs and thrills that continue throughout 
each sale that takes place 




Diamond Ring FREE! 
Kluttz 
S e l l s F o r L e s s 
$2.00 ladies* heavy weight, foil 
•lie outing gowns Klutta 
price 98c. ' - ^ 
$2.00 men's heavy weight full elae 
military cut ootiog night shirts. 
Klutta Frice 98c. 
$1.00 Ladled heavy weight out-
ing underskirts, Klutta priest 48c., 
$1.50 girls* . and boys' heavy 
Weight outing go»=» Kiott* 
A CHANCE W i l l i EVERY PURCHASE YOU MAKE. WE WILL GIVE 
AWAY SATURDAY NIGHT, WHICH IS THE LAST DAY OF THE BIG 
JEWELRY AUCTION, A DIAMONDRING. A CHANCE WITH EVERY 
PURCHASE. 
WE WILL OFFER 
At EACH SALE J . A. Butt*. '14-19-21-
BIG BUSINESS I iAUNCtfZS 
tTCHT ON CLOSED SHOP 
Chicago; Jan . 11.—Big business of 
the nat ion will tomorrow liaunch' its 
/ lgl j t o n tha closed ahop and - the 
plan of t l i* railway brotherhoods for 
establishment of a board of labor 
•d jna t f i en t under the transportation 
A . Federal prohlbtilon agent of 
Seattle reports ' that a f t e r two years ' 
search a still was found which' waa 
underground and could only be ap-
proached by going through a hollow 
log," tha entrance of which waa con-
cealed h y stumps and briars. Water 
was piped from a spring to a .room 
10 by 14 feet , f rom which a sewer 
1<^ to the river. 
'ventive genius to a solution of tha 
question it preventing such -acti-
dents. 
A satisfactory p a r t i n g of the ap-
proach of tra)M~loward grade cross-
ings for general nae baa not y«t been 
devised, but Mr. Hood believes that 
Fort Mill Man H u New I n r . a t l . n 
Which He Think. Will Work Sells-
f n c I Drily. 
For t Mill, S". C., Jan . 11.—-Tij 
numerous accidents a t grade-cross-
ings, especially during the last f e w 
years, to automobile drivera h ive oc-
caalonfd a great deal of thought 111 
the m i n d s e t .ntany people, and 
apwng these ia R. M. Hood of For t 
Mill, who had been applying his in-
made a small working model Of the 
device which he will have patented 
u soon aa possible. He claims foR 
his device that It Is, simple, cheap 
easily Installed and kejit In working 
condition, and that It will automati-
cally display an effective signal- to 
an approaching vehicle t o , a crossing 
while t h e ' t r a i n is a t any arbitrary 
distance considered safe. 
The device will work 'with trains 
approaching in either direction or 
5? . - Organised labor all over the coun-
^— -•try was watching deve lopment as 
the national conference of state man-
, ufac turers associations gathered here 
f o r the purpose of . 'protesting the 
V demand of the railway brotherhoods.' 
& ' " William- Butterworth, -vice-presi-
dent of the Chamber of Commerce of 
the United States and president of 
' . Ahe national conference, has invited 
--- t i e following big employers to mp* 
' ) ' " f J r e s a the convention: CJtfrloj 
Schwab, president of the JJeUiIehem 
* Steel Co.; Elbert I h e a d of 
i Y the United Statea^tlfeel Corporation; 
• A.VDwight W. M f / r t x y n of J . P. Morgan 
pai Co.; F . 'A . Seiberling, Goodyear 
Tire and Rubber Co. | Charles Piex, 
- fotfnerly of the Emergency , Flcct-
£>•'*Corporation; and many others. 
^ Aquiescence In the railway broth-
erhood's plan of a national board of 
^adjuatment would mean the opening 
• wedge for 'collectlve bargaining and 
W. K. MAGILL 
Veterinary-Surgeon 
A. former soldier, a member of tho 
A. E. F„ of Chattanooga, c&ughed 
up a bullet whleh had been burled In-
to hla lung In an engagement in the 
Argonne. Army physicians feared an 
operation would be fatal and had re-
fused to remove i t 
TAX RETURN NOTICE FOR 1921. 
In accordance with the law, tax 
books ior tne re turn f ! real afltf per-
sonal property for the year 1921' will 
__ be open on Saturday, Jan.' 1, 1921, 
and close F e b . 20, 1921, a f t e r which 
the f i f t y per cent penalty will be at-
tached to all delinquents. 
Sec. 1, Art. 383, of the General 
Assembly of South Carolina, pro-
vides as follows: " I t shall be the du-
ty of al t persons to make retujpfc of 
all personal property a n i f r e t u t a 
all new property , tha t has changed 
hands real and personal property." 
• For the greater convenience of 
persons residing in different por-
tions of the county, returna will be 
taken a t the following points on the 
dates assigned: 
' Wilksbtfrg—Thursday, January 
6, 10:30 A. M- to 12 M. 
White's Store—Thursday, January 
6th, 2 to 3 P. M. 
- J." S. Stone's—Monday, J a n u a r y 
10, 11 A. M. to 12 M. 
A Ross Durham's Store—Monday, 
January 10th, S a o to 8:30 P. M. 
J . B. Westbrook'a Store, Haiel-
wood—Wednesdy, . J a n u a r y ' 12th, 
10:30 A. M. to 12 M.- 7 
B. A. Ragsdale Place—Wednesday, 
January 12th, 2 to 3:30 P. M. 
Great Falls—Thursday, January 
13th, 10 to 11:30 A. Mi a t the Keiat-
ler Co. store, and 1:30 -to 8 P. M. a t 
Republic Cotton Mill Store. 
For t Lawn—Friday, January 14th 
10-A. M. to 12 M. 
Bascomville — Friday, January 
14th, 2 to 6 P . M. „ E 
Landsford—Saturday, ; January 
15th, 10 A. M. to 12 M. 
Walker's Store—Saturday, J anua -
ry ISth, 2 to 4 P. M. 
Ferguson's Store—Monday, Janu-
ary 17th, 10 A. M. to 12 M. 
Richburg—rMondayi January 17th, 
2 to 4:30 P . Mw 
Edgmoor — Tuesday , ' January 
18, 10 to-11:30 A. M. 
Lando—Tuesday, January 18th, 
1 to 4 P. M. 
Lowryville — Thursday, January 
20th, 10 A M. to 12 M. "X_ 
J . Foster Carter 's Store—Thurs-
day, January 20th, 2 to 3:30 P . M. 
Cornwall—Friday, January 21st, 
10 to 11 A. M. 
B lackstock—Friday, J a n u i r y 21st, 
1 to 2:30 P. M. 
J . G. Hollia' Store—Wednesday, 
•January 26th, 10:30 A. M. to 12 M. 
Rodman — Wednesday, January 
26th, 2 to 3:30 P . M. 
^ t e ^ d s — F r i d a y , January 2 8 . 11 A. 
<7fo COUNTRY 
GENTLEMAN 
f o r n e x t w e e k c a r r i e s a g r e a t s t o r y s h o w i n g 
h o w f a n n e r s a r e s h o u l d e r i n g m a r k e t f e g p r o b -
l e m s t h a t r e a l l y b e l o n g t o t h e c i t y c o n s u m e r 
a n d a r e s o l v i n g t h e m w h e r e h e h a s f a i l e d . 
Careful farming methods had inc. i* the theme of this moet 
resulted In bumper crops hi suggestive and helpful article. 
New Jersey. New York City In marketing, as in every other 
needed the food; but New York fann problem, TUX COUNTRY 
City offered little cofi port ion GKNTUCMAN presents the up-
toward getting it. How the to-date, useful fact stuff it will 
State Bureau of Markets step- pay you to read. <Aad the 5* 
ped in, securing adequate trans- big weekly issues that reach 
portation and developing a you during a year cost bat 
unique system of direct market- $1.00—and they're a bargain. 
Y o u ' d b e t t e r o r d e r t o d a y — t h r o u g h m e t , 
G. W. CHITTY, 
14S Hiaton Street, t 
Cheeter, S. C. 
dustry, according to Butterworth. 
Railway executives are opposing 
the plan of the brotherhoods, Butter-
Worth said, because" "It would mean 
the nationalization of railroads un-
der the domination of labor unions, 
. and tit. destruction of 'diacipline, ef-
ficiency and loyalty." 
Manufacturers are meeting be-
'eauae- they f e u the national adjust-
men t board plan, If established in 
the railroads, would spread to othe>-
. industries. 
Full discussion of the open shop 
plan ia to be had a t the conference, 
Of lda la said. The immigration prob-
l e m , vAich has proved vexing to ' 
American manufacturers, is to be 
• b e d . 
Greater 
Engine Value 
OV E R 350,0-0 f a r m e r s bought t h e " Z " engine. 
T h e y know i t >J power-
ful , , dependable o n d pmcticnlty 
f o o l - p r o o f — t r u l y u greet en-
gine. 5 B u t now xSo announce . 
t h e o n e addition w h i c h could 
possibly improve tho J Z " per-
fo rmance—Bosch high t e n s i o n , / 
oscillating magneto ignition. 
5 Soi let u s show jtett in detail 
this grectcr engine value. 5 O u r 
service to j!ou i : retncrlccbl^ 
c o m p e t e o n d -wo e ra cssisted 
b y a nearby Bosch Service 
Station. i J P r i c e s - r l J j J H . P . 
$ 7 5 . 0 o - n J H . P . $125.00— 
6 I I . P . W A 1 1 F . O . E L , 
Factory. f •' 
Cke»ter Mac t ine & % 
Lumber Co. 
"It's Simply Wonderful 
for this Fine Rug'' 
EVERY woman will be gratified toi learn that there is a safe andeasy way to keep 
her prized rugs clean and retain the rich 
beauty of their soft coloring without injury 
to the delicate fabric. That way !3*offered 
by the Royal Electric Cleaner. 
W i t h o u t r e m o v i n g I t f r o m t h e floor, t h e R o y a f c l e a n s 
t h e r u g through Sad throtigh b y t h e p o w e r f u l v e t 
g e n t l e f o r c e o f i t s c l e a n s i n g a i r s t r e a m . 
E v € n t h e r u g o f m o s t d e l i c a t e t e x t u r e c a n b e c l e a n e d 
t i m e a f t e r t i m e w i t h p e r f e c t s a f e t y b e c a u s e t h e R o y a l 
C l e a n s b y A i r — A l o n e . N o t o n l y d o e s t h e R o y a l 
p r o l o n g t h e l i f e of t h e r u g b y k e e p i n g i t f r e e f r o m 
t h e d e e p l y e m b e d d e d d i r t t h a t g r i n d s a n d w e a r s , 
b u t i t p u r i f i e s a n d f r e s h e n s b y h e a l t h - g i v i n g a i r . 
T e l e p h o n e f o r a d e m o n s t r a t i o n . 
S O U T H E R N P U B L I C U T I L I T I E S C O . 
' \ C h e s t e r , S . C . 
* The largest tooting ca r in the 
world is owned by King Albert, of 
Belgium. I t ia in two aeetlons and ac-
commodates f i f t een persons with 
sleeping quarters fori lb . The ma-
STOMACH TROUBLE 
Mr. Marion Ha icomb. of Nancy , Ky„ s a y s : " F o r qu i t* 
a long whi le I snf lered wi th s tomach trouble. I w o u l d 
h a v e pa ins and a h e a v y feel ing a f t e r my meals , a mos t 
d i sagreeable taste In m y mouih. If 1 a t e anything with 
butter, o i l o r g r ea se , I would sp i t It up . I bejsan to h a r e 
regular t i c k headache . I had u sed pills a n d tablets , b a t 
a f t e r a_ course of these, I would b e const ipated. It lus t 
• eemed Jo tear my s tomach all up . I found they w e r a 
n o good a t a l l for m y t rouble . 1 b e a r d 
; T H E B F O R D ' S 
All mVk-s between the ages vf 
.{wenty-onV and aiaty years, except 
Confederate soldiers over . the age 
of SO "yyir., a re liable to a poll tax 
of $1.00, and all persona, so liable! 
are especially requested to give the 
number of their respective ichool 
districts in maldng^lbcir returns. 
I t will .be a mat te r of much accom-
modation if as' m . n y taxpayers aa 
possible will make, t h e ^ re turns at 
the respective appointmenta mjrn-
•<ioned above, ao aa to. avoid the quit 
a t Chester during the d o t i n g days. 
V v A. C. FISCHEL, 
Audi tor Cheater County. 
. Cheater, S . 0 , Dec. 14, 1920. j T-
1 MO. ; • { 
N A u o N A i r B i s c u r r . c o M P A i n r . 
me. I k e e p i t In t h e h o u s e all t h e t ime. It t s 4 h e b w 
o v e r m e d i d n e made . I d o not have sick, h e a d a c h e o r 
g p n a c h t rouble any more . " BUck-Draugh t ac ts o n 
t h e Jaded liver a n d h e l p s it to d o its Important w o r k <4 
Btrowine out w a s t e materials a n d po i sons f rom the s y s -
tem. T h l # m e d i d n e should b e In every household t o r 
use in t ime of n e e d . Oc t a package today. If y o u feel 
« |uggtsh , take a d o s e tonfehtt You will feel & s h t o -
We have just received two cars orcoal 
and can deliver it promptly. -Look into 
your coal bin and have us'fill it up befoif 
you run Completely out. ' - , -
> For prompt service call/Phone 18. 
CHESTER MACHINE & LUMBER CO. 
T ( T h e Y a r d o f Q u a l i t y . ) 
